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E        ective social and emotional functioning is essen-
tial to healthy relationships at any age. Although the 
understanding of socioemotional functioning in 
late life has increased in recent decades, most of the 
existing research relies on information reported by 
individuals on questionnaires or during interviews. 
Social neuroscience promises to uncover important 
and novel information that can greatly enhance this 
growing  area  of  research.  In particular, social neu-
roscience is allowing tests of hypotheses that cannot 
be tested well using traditional behavioral methods. 

 roughout this chapter we identify the important 
contributions that social neuroscience has made to 
our understanding of the socioemotional aspects of 
adult development and aging. 

 eht taht stseggus hcraeser fo ydob gniworg A 
ability to regulate emotion remains stable and in 
some aspects may improve across the adult life 

 ot derapmoC .)  7002   ,nesnetsraC & selrahC( naps
their younger counterparts, older adults recover 
more quickly from negative emotional states, are 
less likely to respond to verbal slights with anger 
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emotional states longer than younger adults 
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arousal when experiencing negative emotions 
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ety of experimental methods have found that older 
adults selectively attend to positive stimuli and are 
more likely to retrieve positive memories than nega-
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  ese somewhat surprising  ndings contrib-

ute to what is often called the “paradox of aging.” 
Despite age-related losses, emotional well-being 
remains relatively high in old age. An important 
question for neuroscientists is whether the positive 
pro  le of  ndings emerging in the literature re  ects 
age-related changes in brain function, such as the 
relative structural preservation of select emotional 
processing regions or even the serendipitous bene  ts 
of brain deterioration, or is instead the result of 
motivational and experiential changes associated 
with adult development and aging. For example, 
could less robust brain activation  account -wols a rof  
ness to anger? Or does it re  ect motivation on the 
part of older adults to maintain strong social bonds? 
Given the breadth and the depth of age-related loss 
(in the brain and elsewhere) it is easy to be drawn to 
explanations rooted in dysfunction associated with 
physical aging. We argue, however, that the exist-
ing literature better supports claims that top-down 

 ton fi — laitnatsbus a yalp noitavitom ni segnahc
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the aging brain. 
-srep eht morf rettam tcejbus eht ot emoc eW 

pective of socioemotional selectivity theory (SST; 
 .)  6002  , 2991   ,nesnetsraC  e theory contends that 

as people age and time horizons imposed by mortal-
ity shrink, people place increasingly greater priority 
on goals related to well-being and relatively less 
on emotionally riskier goals associated with expand-
ing horizons, learning, and social exploration. Con-
sequently social and cognitive resources are more 
likely to be allocated to the regulation of emotion 

 ,selrahC & ,gnuF ,nesnetsraC ;  6002   ,nesnetsraC(
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are well known and meaningful are apparent among 
older adults, for example (Fredrickson & Carstensen, 

 ,gnuF ;  1002   ,gnaL & ,nesnetsraC ,gnuF ;  0991  
 gnitnuom si ereht dna ;)  9991   ,ztuL & ,nesnetsraC

evidence that attention and memory operate in sup-
port of well-being as well. Our research team has 
coined the term “positivity e  ect” to describe the 
developmental shift from a preference for negative 
information in youth to a preference for positive 
information at older ages (Carstensen, Mikels, & 

 .)  5002   ,rehtaM  e e  ect is operationalized as a 
ratio representing the relative di  erence between 
younger and older adults. In some cases, it is driven 
by heightened attention to positive and in others by 
relatively reduced attention to negative material.  is 
developmental pattern has been observed in memory 
across short periods of time, that is, across experi-

 & rehtaM ;  3002   ,.la te selrahC( snoisses latnem
-mem lacihpargoibotua ni sa llew sa ,)  0002   ,nosnhoJ
 .)  4002   ,.la te ydenneK( sraey ynam naps taht seiro

A preference for positive over negative is also evident 
in a  ective working memory (Mikels, Larkin, Reuter-

a ni dna )  5002   ,nesnetsraC & ,zneroL  ective fore-
casting (Nielsen, Knutson, & Carstensen,  nI .)  8002  
the last  ve years, the positivity e  ect has been widely 
replicated in independent laboratories (Comblain, 
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Importantly, this preference for positive informa-
tion is not impervious to context. SST maintains 
that chronically activated goals change with age, but 
of course there are circumstances when younger 
adults strive to regulate emotion and those when 
older adults pursue informational goals. Interestingly, 
when goals are explicitly instructed, age di  er-
ences in positivity are eliminated (Löckenho   & 

 .)  7002   ,nesnetsraC  at is, all things being equal, 
older adults appear to focus on positive information 
but experimental conditions and instructions can 
and do eliminate age di  erences. 

 lanoitcnuf oviv ni fo tnempoleved eht htiW 
brain imaging techniques in humans, a growing 
body of research has focused on exploring age di  er-
ences in cognitive function. Over the past couple 
of decades much progress has been made in the 
cognitive neuroscience of aging (Buckner, Head, 

 ;  5002   ,kraP & ,grebyN ,azebaC ;  6002   ,gitsuL &
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of emotional and social aspects of aging received 
attention by neuroscientists. In the last several years, 
especially, attention to the neural basis of emotional 
functioning in older adults has burgeoned. In this 
chapter, we review studies across a wide range of 
domains including the emotional processing of 
social stimuli; the anticipation of, exposure to, and 
memory for emotional stimuli; attention to emo-
tion; and emotion regulation.  e studies reviewed 
in this chapter utilize a variety of methods to assess 
autonomic and central nervous system function 
from peripheral physiology to electrophysiology to 
fMRI. We maintain that brain imaging introduces a 
way to tease apart  ndings that may re  ect top-
down processes from ones that are bottom-up and 
that the neuroscience literature to date provides sur-
prisingly consistent support for the postulates of 
SST and a motivated basis for the positivity e  ect. 
After attempting to comprehensively review and 
synthesize the literature on socioemotional func-
tioning in the aging brain, we identify existing gaps 
in the literature and discuss potential directions for 

     .hcraeser erutuf

   Social and Emotional Processing 
in the Aging Brain   

 fo yduts eht ot hcaorppa nommoc tsom eht ,raf yB 
age di  erences in neural responses associated with 
social and emotional stimuli are based on responses 
to facial expressions. In fact, the  rst study explor-
ing age di  erences in emotional responses using 
fMRI asked a group of younger and older adults to 
make gender discriminations while viewing images 
of the faces of young adults expressing negative 

 eseht gniweiv elihW .)  2002   ,.la te akadiI( snoitome
faces, older adults, compared to younger adults, 
showed signi  cantly reduced activation in the 
amygdala. In contrast, older adults did show signi  -
cant activation in one medial prefrontal region, 
the cingulate, while viewing negative faces, while 
younger adults did not. A similar reduction in sub-
cortical activation and increased cortical activation 
while viewing negative social stimuli has been repli-
cated in a number of other studies using emo-
tional facial expressions.  is age-related decrease in 
amygdala activation has been observed during the 

 ,)  5002   ,.la te rehcsiF( secaf yrgna fo gniweiv evissap
valence discrimination of negative (sad, angry, fear-
ful, disgusted) facial expressions (Gunning-Dixon 

 dna lufraef fo gnihctam noisserpxe dna ,)  3002   ,.la te
 siht edisgnolA .)  5002   ,.la te erotisseT( secaf yrgna

reduction in amygdala activity, the same studies 
found an age-related increase in insula activity 

 dna laretal ni esaercni na ,)  5002   ,.la te rehcsiF(
dorsomedial frontal activation (Gunning-Dixon 

-nic roiretna dna ,)  5002   ,.la te erotisseT ;  3002   ,.la te
gulate activity in older but not younger adults 

 .)  3002   ,.la te noxiD-gninnuG(
-icitrap esopxe hcihw seiduts eseht fo lla nI 

pants to mostly negative emotional facial expres-
sions, older adults show a reduction in amygdala 
activation. Investigators commonly conclude that 
this is evidence of age-related amygdala dysfunc-
tion, although it is hard to fully reconcile this inter-
pretation given the important role this subcortical 

 ;  6002   ,splehP( gnissecorp lanoitome ni syalp noiger
 )  3002   ,dlaZ ;  8002   ,ynomrA & ,lohcohC ,eiregreS

yet also the overwhelming behavioral evidence for 
intact emotional processing into old age (Carstensen 

 nwohs evah stnemirepxe tneuqesbuS .)  5002   ,.la te
that amygdala activation is relatively robust in older 
adults under certain conditions, raising questions 
about whether lesser activation in older adults 
re  ected lesser salience of experimental tasks or 
stimuli as opposed to dysfunction. One study, for 
example, found similarly high levels of amygdala 
activation in younger and older adults (Wright, 

 siht nI .)  6002   ,treblA & ,hcuaR ,smailliW ,gideW
study, participants were instructed to passively view 
but focus on the eyes of familiar and novel fearful 
faces while undergoing fMRI. Prior studies with 
young adults have shown that novelty also activates 

 ,.la te ztrawhcS ;  9991   ,.la te siobuD( aladgyma eht
e denibmoc eht gninimaxe nehW .)  3002   ects of 

negative valence and novelty by contrasting the 
viewing of fearful novel faces with neutral familiar 
(pre-exposed) faces, the two age groups did not 
di  .)  6002   ,.la te thgirW( ytivitisnes aladgyma ni re 
Although this provides evidence that the amygdala 
can be equivalently activated in healthy younger 
and older adults, the authors did not test the inde-
pendent e  ects of novelty and negative valence on 
amygdala activity in the two age groups. It is possi-
ble that the amygdala could be driven by the combi-
nation of negative valence and novelty in young but 
primarily novelty and not negative valence in the 
old. A follow up study found no age di  erences in 
amygdala responses when isolating the contrast of 
novel versus familiar in younger and older adults 
during the passive viewing of neutral faces (Wright 

 ecnedive sedivorp tluser siht hguohtlA .)  8002   ,.la te
for similar novelty responses in the amygdala, it 
does not address how the age groups di  er in the 
processing of emotional valence. However, these 
studies do provide important evidence that the 
amygdala can be activated in older adults and does 
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not su  er from global functional decline in healthy 
   .gniga 1  aladgyma eht taht weiv eht ot tsartnoc nI    

dysfunctions with age, it is possible that older adults 
show less reactivity in the amygdala during the pro-
cessing of negative emotional stimuli as a result of 
changing goals and shifting priorities which reduce 
the salience of stimuli. 

 no sesucof erutaretil ylrae eht fo tsom hguohtlA 
age-related reductions in subcortical amygdala activ-
ity, one study explored the potential role of cortical 
activations in regulatory processes in social emo-

 roirp hguohtlA .)  6002   ,.la te smailliW( sksat lanoit
studies have reported an increase in prefrontal activ-
ity in older adults while viewing negative stimuli, 
Williams and colleagues documented an age group 
by valence interaction in the medial prefrontal 
cortex during the passive viewing of happy and fear-
ful faces using fMRI. Activity in this region was 
greater in older adults while viewing negative faces, 
but lower than younger adults while viewing posi-

   .secaf evit 2     e authors interpreted these results as 
suggesting that older adults may be engaging in 
more regulation while viewing negative faces than 
positive faces. Additional temporal support for this 
interpretation was provided by electrophysiological 
 ndings. A similar pattern emerged in this medial 

prefrontal cortical area when examining event-
related potentials (ERPs). Older adults had an 
increased late fronto-central ERP signal during the 
viewing of negative faces but a decreased early fron-
to-central signal during the viewing of positive faces. 

 is pattern of results suggests that older adults may 
have a more controlled, regulatory response to nega-
tive social stimuli but a more free, unregulated 
response to positive social stimuli. Providing addi-
tional support for this interpretation, both the fMRI 
and ERP e  ects in the medial prefrontal cortex 

id laudividni htiw detalerroc  erences in emotional 
stability as assessed by neuroticism (Williams et al., 

 latnorferp laidem retaerg htiw slaudividnI .)  6002  
fMRI responses and increased late ERP signals to 
negative stimuli also had higher levels of emotional 
stability. 

-maxe evah seiduts fo rebmun a ,yrammus nI 
ined neural responses to emotional, facial stimuli 
in younger and older adults.  e common  nding 
across studies is an age-related decrease in amygdala 
activation during the perception of negative faces 
and an age-related increase in a number of lateral 
and medial prefrontal cortical regions. Yet a combi-
nation of novelty and negative valence activates 
the amygdala equivalently in younger and older 
adults. Initial evidence from one study supports the 

hypothesis that the increase in the medial prefron-
tal cortex may be playing a regulatory role even in 
passive viewing tasks and has linked this cortical 
increase to an individual di  erence measure of emo-
tional stability.  is interpretation of the subcorti-
cal decreases and cortical increases is consistent 
with the age-related positivity e  ect which suggests 
that relative positivity in older age is regulatory in 

     .erutan

   Emotional Processing in the Aging Brain: 
Positivity E  ects in Anticipation, Exposure, 
Memory, and Regulation      
   Anticipation of Emotional Stimuli   

 enimaxe taht deraeppa evah seiduts fo rebmun A 
age di  erences in the anticipation of cued emotional 
stimuli. One study examined neural activity using 
fMRI while participants viewed symbolic cues 
(smile, frown, or neutral icon) that deterministically 
signaled an upcoming positive, negative, or neutral 
emotional image from the IAPS picture database. 
Analyses focused on the anticipation of negative 
stimuli.  e authors reported an age-related decrease 
in rostral anterior cingulate activity during the 
anticipation of negative stimuli (Erk, Walter, & 

 enil ni sa tluser siht deterpretni dna ,)  8002   ,relbA
with older adults’ reduced focus on negative future 
events. Not only did the researchers report a reduc-
tion in cingulate activity during negative anticipa-
tion, they also report a reduction in amygdala 
activity during exposure to negative images (Erk 

 eht ni stnapicitrap redlo eht nihtiW .)  8002   ,.la te
sample, an individual di  erence analysis showed 
that individuals with higher scores on the reap-
praisal subscale of the emotion regulation question-
naire (ERQ) showed reduced amygdala activation 

 .)  8002   ,.la te krE(  is  nding provides initial direct 
support that the age di  erences in amygdala activity 
during negative emotional processing may be asso-
ciated with regulatory e  orts. 

id ega ralimiS  erences in the processing of nega-
tive stimuli are found in other studies focusing on 
anticipation using incentive-based tasks with  nan-
cial gains and losses. One particular study examined 
the physiological anticipation of gains and losses 
while younger and older participants played the 
Iowa Gambling Task (IGT). In the IGT, partici-
pants begin by randomly selecting cards from four 
decks in an attempt to learn over time which decks 
are better (i.e., yield higher overall positive earnings 
or points). Two decks have high gains but larger 
losses leading to a negative expected value over time 
and the other two decks have smaller gains and 
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smaller losses leading to a positive expected value 
over time. When reaching for  negative  detcepxe  
value decks younger adults generate an anticipatory 
skin conductance response, whereas older adults 
generate a skin conductance response when reach-
ing for decks with a  positive  ,grubneD( eulav detcepxe  

 tnatropmI .)  6002   ,lenarT & ,arahceB ,ronkceR
individual di  erences in learning emerge as well. 
A subset of older adults performs just as well as 
younger adults, but some perform much worse 

-nitsid tahW .)  5002   ,arahceB & ,lenarT ,grubneD(
guishes these groups is that those who perform well 
have these positive anticipatory physiological mark-

 .)  6002   ,.la te grubneD( sre  e authors interpret 
these results as physiological evidence suggesting 
that older adults are more likely to learn in this task 
by seeking gains whereas younger adults learn by 
avoiding losses.  e idea that this physiological 
guiding signal has been tuned over the adult life 
span from a focus on signaling the avoidance of 
negativity toward a focus on seeking positivity is 
consistent with SST. 

e ralimis A  ect has been observed in a task that 
does not require learning revealing age di  erences in 
prefrontal and striatal activity using fMRI. When 
younger and older adults are shown explicit cues 
that signal a potential  nancial gain or loss of vary-
ing magnitudes, the age groups do not di  er during 
the anticipation of gains in either self-reported posi-
tive a  ect or neural activation in the nucleus accum-
bens, caudate, or insula. However, when anticipating 
losses younger adults self-report more negative a  ect 
and show more sensitivity to loss magnitudes in the 
caudate and insula when compared to older adults 
(Samanez-Larkin et al.,   2007  ). An age-by-valence-
by-magnitude interaction in the caudate and insula 
suggests that these regions are not dysfunctional in 
old age, but instead that they respond selectively to 
gains and not losses in older adults.  e only region 
where older adults showed a signi  cant signal during 
loss anticipation was in a region of the medial pre-
frontal cortex, the anterior cingulate. In a follow-up 
study, the authors linked these anticipatory biases 
to subsequent learning performance.  e individu-
als who showed reduced sensitivity in the insula 
during loss anticipation in the  rst task (that did 
not require learning) later performed worse (con-
trolling for age) in a probabilistic loss-avoidance 
learning task (Samanez-Larkin, Hollon, Carstensen, 

 .)  8002   ,nostunK &  us, although this reduction 
in anticipatory anxiety may contribute to higher 
well-being, there may be negative consequences 
especially in  nancial domains. 

 eusrup ot seiduts erutuf rof tnatropmi eb lliw tI 
these individual di  erences in physiological responses 
and learning performance in order to further char-
acterize the underlying explanatory variables. Are 
these anticipatory patterns of activity linked to reg-
ulatory e  orts? If this positivity e  ect is goal-
directed and part of regulatory e  orts, the bene  ts 
of improved well-being may also come at a cost.  e 
preliminary evidence suggests that a positivity e  ect 
in  nancial domains can have deleterious side 
e  ects. If older adults are sensitive to potential posi-
tive outcomes but less sensitive to potential negative 
consequences, this could put older adults at an ele-
vated risk for  nancial scams (Denburg et al., 

     .)  7002  

   Exposure to Emotional Stimuli   
id ega hguohtlA  erences emerge during anticipa-

tion of rewards, younger and older adults show rela-
tively similar responses to  actual  no sessol dna sniag  
these tasks in the nucleus accumbens, caudate, and 
medial prefrontal cortex (Cox, Aizenstein, & Fiez, 

 .)  7002   ,.la te nikraL-zenamaS ;  8002   at is, older 
adults are not impervious to loss when it occurs but 
appear to respond little to the prospect of loss before 
it occurs. Initial evidence suggested that the error 
signal in the anterior cingulate is disrupted in older 

 laroivaheb nehw tey ,)  2002   ,.la te siuhnewueiN( ega
performance is matched between groups the age dif-
ferences in error signaling disappear (Eppinger, 

 ,sselehtreveN .)  8002   ,regnilkceM & ,kcoM ,yarK
even if older adults accurately represent and show 
similar physiological responses to gains, losses, and 
errors, there is evidence that older adults may dif-
ferentially weight feedback information when 
making future decisions. For example, there is some 
evidence that older adults compared to younger 
adults learn better from positive than negative feed-

 ;  8002   ,.la te regnippE ;  6002   ,.la te grubneD( kcab
   .)  5002   ,sivaD & ,xoC ,gniloK ,reyemesuB ,dooW 3    

 ega derolpxe evah seiduts rehto fo rebmun A 
id  erences in responses to emotional images. One 

study which used electrophysiology asked younger, 
middle-aged, and older adults to view and make 
valence ratings on a set of positive, negative, and 
neutral IAPS pictures while measuring ERPs. An 
age-by-valence interaction emerged in a parietal 
brain region (Pz).  ere was a stronger signal during 
the evaluation of negative images in the young 
adults, but no age di  erences at the Pz for positive 

 .)  6002   ,yelsiK & dooW ;  7002   ,.la te yelsiK( segami
 is Pz site has been linked to very early attention. 
 e authors suggest that this is evidence that the 
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age-related positivity e  ect appears even at an early 
processing stage. However, it is important to note 
that such an early e  ect does not rule out a regula-
tory explanation of age-related positivity e  ects. 
Chronically activated goals in older adults could 
tune attentional resources and contribute to these 
early e  ects. 

e ytivitisop ralimis A  ect was reported in another 
study where younger and older adults viewed and 
made arousal ratings on positive, negative, and neu-
tral IAPS pictures while undergoing fMRI. Again, 
an age-by-valence interaction emerged but this time 
in amygdala activity. Younger adults showed greater 
amygdala activation than older adults while view-
ing negative images. Older adults showed greater 
amygdala activation for positive compared to nega-
tive, whereas younger adults did not (Mather et al., 

 .)  4002   is  nding extends other work and pro-
vides additional evidence that the amygdala is not 
only activated by novelty but also by positive emo-
tional stimuli.  e authors interpret the results 
through the lens of socioemotional selectivity theory 
and suggest that the sensitivity of the amygdala may 
change with age and that this change may be related 
to a shift in emotional goals. 

 htiw tub noitcaretni ecnelav-yb-ega ralimis A 
a complete age-related valence reversal was observed 
in the anterior cingulate using a di  erent set of stim-
uli (matched in arousal across valence) while partici-
pants made nonemotional (relative physical size) 
judgments during picture viewing.  is positivity 
e  ect (full valence reversal) emerged when partici-
pants didn’t have to make an emotional judgment. 

 e authors interpret their results as evidence for 
controlled processing di  erences during the viewing 
of positive and negative images (Leclerc & Kensinger, 

 .)  8002   ese authors have also observed age-by-
valence interactions in the medial prefrontal cortex 
when exposed to emotional words (Leclerc & 
Kensinger, in press). In addition to the interactions in 
the medial prefrontal cortex, when exposed to emo-
tional objects, consistent with several studies cited 
thus far, they also found that older adults had less 

 derapmoc evitagen  gniweiv nehw ytivitca aladgyma
to positive pictures (Leclerc & Kensinger, in press). 

 raf suht deweiver seiduts eht fo lla ylraeN  nd 
age di  erences in activation of the amygdala and/or 
medial prefrontal cortex, but none of the studies 
has examined the interactions between these two 
regions. Are the age di  erences in responses in these 
regions related? A more recent study explored the 
functional connectivity of these regions that have 
previously shown age-by-valence interactions: the 

amygdala and anterior cingulate. While younger 
and older adults viewed negative IAPS images and 
made valence ratings, older adults had greater levels 
of functional connectivity between the amygdala 
and anterior cingulate (St. Jacques, Dolcos, & 
Cabeza,   2010  ).  e authors discuss a possible regu-
latory interpretation of their results in line with 
SST.  ey speculate that this subcortical structure, 
the amygdala, may be regulated during the viewing 
of negative stimuli by this cortical structure in the 
medial prefrontal cortex, the anterior cingulate. 
Previous studies in young adults show increases in 
the medial prefrontal cortex and decreases in the 
amygdala during successful regulation (Ochsner & 

 detaler-ega siht ot troppus gnidnel )  5002   ,ssorG
     .sisehtopyh yrotaluger

   Emotional Memory   
-ega ,retpahc siht ot noitcudortni eht ni detic sA 

related positivity e  ects have also emerged in memory. 
 ree recent studies have examined memory for emo-

tional stimuli using functional neuroimaging. In 
one study, younger and older adults viewed and 
made valence ratings on a set of positive, negative, 
and neutral IAPS images while undergoing fMRI 

 esirprus a nI .)  9002   ,azebaC & ,socloD ,seuqcaJ .tS(
cued-recall test outside of scanner, the older adults 
showed a reduction in memory for negative relative 
to neutral images. Providing additional evidence 
that the amygdala is functionally intact in older age, 
the neuroimaging data revealed that both groups 
recruited greater amygdala activity during the suc-
cessful encoding of negative relative to positive 
images. However, older adults showed higher levels 
of dorsolateral prefrontal activation during the suc-
cessful encoding of negative images than the younger 
adults. Further functional connectivity analyses 
revealed a reduced coupling of the amygdala with 
the hippocampus and ventrolateral prefrontal cortex 
but an increased coupling between the amygdala 
and the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (St. Jacques 

e ytivitcennoc eht ot ralimiS .)  9002   ,.la te  ects 
during picture viewing discussed above, this age-
related shift in connectivity may suggest that older 
adults are engaging in less primary stimulus encod-
ing (amygdala and hippocampus) and more regula-
tion of the negative emotional stimuli (amygdala 
and dorsolateral prefrontal cortex). Importantly, 
although this interpretation is speculative and no 
direct evidence for di  erential regulatory e  orts in 
the two age groups was provided in this particular 
study, this pattern of age-related di  erences in 
neural activity would be predicted by SST. 
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 SPAI lartuen dna evitagen gnisu yduts rehtona nI 
images that collected functional imaging data during 
both the encoding and retrieval phases, older adults 
show greater dorsolateral prefrontal activation during 
encoding and greater dorsolateral prefrontal and 
cingulate and less amygdala activity during retrieval 
when compared to younger adults. Replicating 

 gnidnetxe osla tub )  9002  ( seugaelloc dna seuqcaJ .tS
the  ndings to the retrieval stage, in this study func-
tional connectivity analyses revealed that older 
adults had reduced amygdala-hippocampal cou-
pling and increased amygdala-prefrontal coupling 
during both encoding and retrieval (Murty et al., 

 .)  9002  
itnedi yduts yromem rehtonA  ed a common set 

of regions in both younger and older age groups 
that were activated during the successful encoding 
of emotional stimuli. Both younger and older adults 
showed signi  cant amygdala and orbitofrontal 

 lla fo gnidocne lufsseccus eht gnirud noitavitca 
 .)  8002   ,retcahcS & regnisneK( ilumits lanoitome

However, older adults showed greater anterior cin-
gulate activity than the younger adults during the 
successful encoding of positive object images (which 
were later correctly recognized outside of scanner) 

-erp laidem ybraeN .)  8002   ,retcahcS & regnisneK(
frontal regions showed a similar pattern during the 
successful encoding of verbal stimuli as well (Leclerc 
& Kensinger, in press). In this study, older adults 
showed greater activation during the encoding of 
positive relative to negative words.  e older adults 
also showed a positivity e  ect in memory for the 
words (Leclerc & Kensinger, in press). 

-nedi seiduts fo rebmun a hguohtla ,yrammus nI 
ti  ed age di  erences in subcortical and mostly 
medial prefrontal regions during emotional antici-
pation and exposure, the studies focusing on emo-
tional memory reveal both medial and dorsolateral 
prefrontal e  ects during both memory encoding 
and retrieval.  ese initial studies suggest that these 
prefrontal processes may mediate behavioral posi-
tivity e  ects in memory and provide potential evi-
dence for the role of regulatory e  orts at the 
encoding stage (St. Jacques, Bessette-Symons, & 

     .)  9002   ,azebaC

   Emotion Regulation   
 dna snoitseggus yrotaluger elbissop fo rebmun A 

implications have been raised in the discussion of 
many of the studies reviewed thus far. Although ini-
tial regulatory evidence was provided above linking 

 ytilibats lanoitome dna )  8002   ,.la te krE( lasiarppaer
 aladgyma ni snoitcuder ot )  6002   ,.la te smailliW(

activation and interactions in the medial prefrontal 
cortex, few studies have explicitly manipulated emo-
tion regulation in older adults (Urry, van Reekum, 

 ;  6002   ,.la te yrrU ;  9002   ,nosdivaD & ,enotsnhoJ
oceniW ;  7002   ,.la te mukeeR nav  , LaBar, Madden, 

Cabeza, & Huettel, in press). In all four of the exist-
ing studies, older adults were instructed to inten-
tionally decrease their emotional responses to 
negative pictures. In the decrease condition all four 
studies reported a signi  cant reduction in amygdala 
activity from the control condition suggesting that 
(1) the amygdala can be activated by negative stim-
uli in older adults and (2) that amygdala activation 
to negative stimuli is reduced when older adults are 
regulating their emotional responses. In line with 
other studies where regulatory interpretations were 
speculative, when regulation was instructed these 
studies also found a coupling between the amygdala 

oceniW ;  6002   ,.la te yrrU( laidem eht htob dna   
et al., in press) and lateral prefrontal cortex (Wineco   
et al., in press). Even more interesting, higher inverse 
coupling between the ventromedial prefrontal 
cortex and amygdala predicted more adaptive pro-
 les of diurnal cortisol secretion in an individual 

di  .)  6002   ,.la te yrrU( sisylana ecnere  e pattern 
of results across these studies is remarkably similar 
to the  ndings from studies without instructed reg-

      .evoba dezirammus noitalu

   Summary and Conclusions   
 ydob gniworg eht ,retpahc siht ni debircsed sA 

of research on socioemotional functioning in the 
aging brain reveals consistent age di  erences in pat-
terns of activity in prefrontal and subcortical regions 
during emotional processing.  e most informative 
and consistent  ndings that emerge across a wide 
range of studies are: (1) there is an age-related reduc-
tion in subcortical activation associated with expo-
sure to negative a  ective stimuli and (2) it is often 
coupled with an increase in cortical activation. 
As reviewed above, initial evidence for reduced 
response to negative stimuli raised legitimate ques-
tions about the functional capacity of the aging 
brain.  e pattern emerging in the literature, how-
ever, is inconsistent with an argument that the 
maintenance of well-being in old age is the seren-
dipitous consequence of neural degradation. Rather, 
brain regions involved in both positive and nega-
tive emotional processing in young adulthood 
appear to be selectively responsive to positive mate-
rial in older adults.  e evidence to date suggests 
that older adults are e  ectively regulating emotional 

    .sesnopser
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   Cognitive Decline and Emotional Stability: 
A Paradox?   

 noitavitca lacitroc ni esaercni detaler-ega ralimis A 
commonly emerges in the cognition and aging neu-

 zneroL-retueR ;  2002   ,azebaC( erutaretil gnigamior
 ,ydarG & ,zciwotjoW ,gnerpS ;  5002   ,gitsuL &
 devlosernu emos llits si ereht hguohtlA .)  0102  

debate about whether this increase in cortical activ-
ity is compensatory or the result of dedi  erentia-
tion, many studies suggest that this cortical activity 
is compensating for faulty age-related functioning 
in other regions. Are the age-related cortical increases 
in socioemotional tasks also due to declining func-
tional capacity in subcortical regions? 

-ega taht si etalutsop gniugirtni eno ,tcaf nI 
related increases in emotional well-being are the 
result of functional declines in the amygdala 
(Cacioppo, Berntson, Bechara, Tranel, & Hawkley, 

 evitingoc ,evoba deweiver sa ,revewoH .)  1102  
decline and neural atrophy explanations cannot 
account for many of the  ndings. Many of the stud-
ies reported above show age-by-valence interactions 
in the same brain regions (Gutchess, Kensinger, & 

 ,  0102  , 8002   ,regnisneK & crelceL ;  7002   ,retcahcS
in press; Mather et al.,   2004  ; Samanez-Larkin et al., 

 .)  6002   ,.la te smailliW ;  7002   ese subcortical and 
cortical regions can be activated in some conditions, 
but in other conditions are not.  us, the age di  er-
ences cannot be  caused  ro larutcurts detaler-ega yb  
functional atrophy in these regions. 

 eht nO contrary, there is some evidence that cog-
nitive decline or even amygdalar dysfunction would 
produce the opposite e  ects and lead to negativity 
biases. One recent study found greater amygdala 
activity in patients with mild Alzheimer’s disease com-
pared to age-matched controls (Wright, Dickerson, 

 .)  7002   ,smailliW & ,ariegeN ,okzceF  is abnormal 
amygdala activity correlated with irritability and 
agitation/aggression symptoms.  is e  ect could be 
either due to hyper-responsivity in the amygdala 
due to disease-related medial temporal pathology, 
or the result of unregulated amygdala reactivity due 
to damage to connections with control input from 
cortical regions projecting into the medial temporal 

 .htob fo noitanibmoc a ro — ebol  ese results pro-
vide support for a relationship between cognitive 
decline, abnormal amygdala function, and negative 
a  ect (not positive a  ect).  is speaks against cog-
nitive decline or neural atrophy explanations of the 
positivity e  ect. 

e eht fI  ects are not due to declining subcortical 
structures but instead subcortical activity is modu-
lated through cortical control regions by motivation, 

this may create a paradox. It is well known that 
older adults show di   culty in tasks that require lat-

 ;  4002   ,ileirbaG & neddeH( secruoser latnorferp lare
 .)  6991   ,tseW  ese same regions typically emerge 

in studies of emotion regulation (Ochsner & Gross, 
us era stluda redlo fI .)  7002   ering from cogni-

tive decline in controlled frontal resources, how is it 
neurally possible that regulation improves with age? 
After all, there is well-documented structural decline 
in older adults in many regions implicated in both 
emotional control and basic emotional responding 
including the lateral prefrontal cortex, insula, and 

 .)  5002   ,.la te zaR ;  5002   ,zaR( mutairts
 .lla ta xodarap a eb ton yam siht ,revewoH 

Motivation may compensate for structural decline. 
It has been demonstrated that even frontal regions 
that su  er from relatively steep age-related struc-
tural decline can be functionally activated in older 
adults under supportive conditions in cognitive 
tasks (Logan, Sanders, Snyder, Morris, & Buckner, 

-ome eht fo eno nI .)  4002   ,renkcuB & gitsuL ;  2002  
tional tasks reported in this chapter, the authors 
documented relatively smaller  structural -erp laidem  
frontal volumes, but the age by valence  functional  
interaction held when controlling for structural 

 .)  6002   ,.la te smailliW( noiger siht ni enilced  us, 
even though prefrontal regions su  er from age-
related structural decline, these same regions may be 
selectively functionally recruited to meet the moti-
vational demands of older adults (Kryla-Lighthall 

 .)  9002   ,rehtaM &
-tal rof ecnedive edivorp seiduts emos hguohtlA 

eral prefrontal activity contributing to di  erential 
 ;  9002   ,.la te ytruM( ega dlo ni gnissecorp lanoitome

Samanez-Larkin, Robertson, Mikels, Carstensen, & 
-orp egral a ,)  9002   ,.la te seuqcaJ .tS ;  9002   ,biltoG

portion of the studies  nd age di  erences in medial 
prefrontal regions. A variety of brain regions near 
the frontal midline including the anterior cingulate 
and dorso- and ventromedial prefrontal cortex show 
age di  erences in responses to positive and negative 
a  ective stimuli, age by valence interactions, and 
age di  erences in connectivity with the amygdala. 

 dna ,snoitidnoc ,seiduts fo tsil a rof   1.43   elbaT eeS
-ciped lacihparg a rof   1.43   erugiF dna setanidrooc

tion of age di  erences in medial prefrontal activity. 
Interestingly, the possibility that medial versus lat-
eral prefrontal distinctions may play a role in age 
di  erences in cognition and emotion was suggested 
before virtually all of these studies were published 

   .)  2002   ,alaS alleD & ,spillihP ,nosrehPcaM(
-avitca latnorferp laidem eseht taht tnetxe eht oT 

tions re  ;  5002   ,ssorG & renshcO( noitaluger tce 
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     Fig. 34.1  Regions of the medial prefrontal cortex identi4 ed with fMRI showing age e! ects during socioemotional tasks. N = negative 
valence; P = positive valence; V = age by valence interaction; C = functional connectivity with the amygdala. For a list of all 
coordinates and studies, see Table   34.1  . In the 4 gure Talairach coordinates are projected onto the medial wall (L/R = 0). 
Marker diameter indicates distance from the midline (smaller markers = farther from midline).    

      Table 34.1  Age E! ects in the Medial Prefrontal Cortex During Socioemotional Processing.  

  Study  Condition  R  A  S  

 Gunning-Dixon et al.,   2003    Negative Valence  0  8  44  

 Gutchess et al.,   2007    Age ! Valence (self )  11  39  35  

 Iidaka et al.,   2002    Negative Valence  2  18  40  

 Kensinger & Schacter,   2008    Positive Valence  0  33  –10  

 Positive Valence  –8  45  26  

 Leclerc & Kensinger,   2008    Age ! Valence  0  39  –5  

 Leclerc & Kensinger, in press  Age ! Valence  –4  39  9  

 Samanez-Larkin et al.,   2007    Negative Valence  13  37  20  

 St Jacques et al.,   2010    Amygdala Connectivity  –4  44  –2  

 Tessitore et al.,   2005    Negative Valence  –10  31  40  

 Urry et al.,   2006    Amygdala Connectivity  5  37  –12  

 Amygdala Connectivity  –23  43  –10  

 Williams et al.,   2006    Age ! Valence  –20  37  37  

 Age ! Valence  8  46  35  

  See Figure   34.1   for an anatomical map of peak coordinates. Coordinates listed in Talairach space.  
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 eseht ,)  4002   ,.la te renshcO  ndings may o  er evi-
dence for important age di  erences in regulatory 
strategies. In older age, regulation may be more 
automatic and less cognitively e  ortful (Scheibe & 

-itca yllacinorhc ot eud )  9002   ,sdleiF-drahcnalB
   .slaog detav 4  taht elbissop ylniatrec si ti hguohtlA    

age-related decreases in lateral prefrontal resources 
 ot etubirtnoc osla yam )  4002   ,ileirbaG & neddeH(

this lateral to medial shift in regulatory, prefrontal 
processing, it is also possible that this shift occurs 
naturally as regulatory strategies change over the 
adult life span. Presently, neural di  erences in regu-
latory strategies have received very little attention 
in social neuroscience (Goldin, McRae, Ramel, & 

-noc aera siht sA .)  0102   ,.la te eaRcM ;  8002   ,ssorG
tinues to grow, it will be essential to explore how the 
neural mechanisms underlying regulatory strategies 

     .ega htiw egnahc yam

   Future Directions in the Social 
Neuroscience of Aging   

-rep elpmis no yler taht seiduts fo rebmun a hguohtlA 
ceptual judgment tasks suggest that older adults are 
impaired (Ru  man, Henry, Livingstone, & Phillips, 

-gus hcraeser laroivaheb fo tnuoma tsav a ,)  8002  
gests that older adults function exceptionally well in 

 fo egnar a ssorca ,tcaf nI .)  6002   ,sseH( snoitautis laicos
domains, older adults display intact and in some cases 
superior social cognitive abilities (Blanchard-Fields, 

 ;gnimochtrof ,namkceH & sdleiF-drahcnalB ;  7002  
   ,ikswotlaneiM & ,atohroH ,sdleiF-drahcnalB  .)  8002

An important detail to note is that often criterion 
measures for accuracy in the emerging perceptual 
studies are based on normative data collected from 
younger adults. Future studies should keep with the 
tradition of the social cognition and aging literature 
and not overweigh agreement with younger adult 
norms but instead focus on possible implications of 
age di  erences in behavior and underlying neural 
processes. 

 laicaf-non htiw seiduts ylno eht fo eno ,tcaf nI 
social stimuli examining social cognition in the 
aging brain reveals both an age-related positiv-
ity e  ect in self judgments but remarkably similar 
social discrimination in the medial prefrontal cortex 

 dna regnuoy yduts siht nI .)  7002   ,.la te ssehctuG(
older adults evaluated positive and negative trait 
adjectives and decided whether the words applied to 
the self or a social other. When evaluating whether 
adjectives applied to the self, an age-by-valence 
interaction emerged in the dorsomedial prefrontal 
cortex. Activation in this region was greater for pos-
itive relative to negative adjectives in older but not 

younger adults.  e study also provided evidence 
for an intact self-versus-other representation in the 
medial prefrontal cortex in older adults.  ere were 
no signi  cant age di  erences in the medial prefron-
tal cortex for self versus other judgments (Gutchess 

 .)  7002   ,.la te
 yam stluda redlo taht stseggus siht hguohtlA 

show similar neural activity discriminating the self 
and other, interesting age di  erences may emerge 
within self-relevant thought. In some contexts older 
adults may be less inwardly focused even when con-
sidering highly personal agendas (Mitchell et al., 

 redlo ,stluda regnuoy ot derapmoc nehW .)  9002  
adults showed an attenuated di  erence between 
anterior and posterior medial prefrontal regions 
when asked to contemplate self-relevant agendas 
(i.e., hopes and aspirations, duties and obligations). 

 e authors interpreted these  ndings as possible 
evidence for an age-related change from focus-
ing primarily on speci  c personal details and 
instead focusing on a more broad (and potentially 
interpersonal) picture. 

-ingoc laicos lla ni noitaredisnoc tnatropmi enO 
tive studies of healthy aging (or any group compari-
son for that matter) is that younger and older adults 
may interpret tasks or stimuli di  erently. Future 
studies will need to use stimuli that are comparably 
socially relevant for the age groups studied. For 
example, most of the studies exploring facial a  ect 
processing reported in this chapter did not include 
older faces. Older adults, then, are often processing 
age out-group faces.  is detail may contribute to 
age di  erences in functional activity. In fact, when 
authors use both younger and older adult faces 
as stimuli important di  erences emerge. Although 
behavioral studies have not observed di  erences for 
in- or out-group faces in identi  cation accuracy or 

 ,)  9002   ,nosnhoJ & renbE( stluda redlo ni yromem
in a neuroimaging study within-group responses in 
the amygdala were larger than out-group responses 

 .)  8002   ,.la te thgirW(  ese e  ects held when con-
trolling for valence ratings of neutral face stimuli 
and novelty recognition errors.  is could be a con-
found in prior studies that didn’t use old faces and 
reported age di  erences in amygdala function. 

id ega ot noitidda nI  erences in social salience, 
emotional perceptions of stimuli may vary across 
age. Investigators should consistently attempt to 
categorize stimuli based on the subjective ratings 

 .)  0102   ,.la te seuqcaJ .tS( stnapicitrap laudividni fo
However, also reporting any systematic age di  er-
ences in perception may uncover important e  ects. 
Interestingly, in one study reported in this chapter 
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 - ,   

the rating data showed that older adults rated more 
 .)  0102   ,.la te seuqcaJ .tS( lartuen sa serutcip evitagen

Many other studies have documented American, 
German, and Korean older adults rating the same 
stimuli more positively than younger adults (Grühn 
& Scheibe,   2008  ; Kwon, Scheibe, Samanez-Larkin, 

 ;  5002   ,thginK & rehtaM ;  9002   ,nesnetsraC & ,iasT
 .)  5002   ,yeluD & ,namlliH ,htimS

 dekoolrevo netfo liated gnitseretni na ,ylralimiS 
in studies of emotion labeling of facial expressions is 
that although no age di  erences emerge in labeling 
happy, surprised, and neutral expressions, older 
adults more often disagree with young adult norms 
for anger, disgust, and sadness (Keightley et al., 

 dna noitingocer noitome fo sesylana-ateM .)  7002  
aging suggest that older adults are especially “worse” 
at categorizing fear and anger (Isaacowitz et al., 

uR ;  7002   era eseht hguohtlA .)  8002   ,.la te nam 
often characterized as “errors” by the authors, when 
the direction of this e  ect is more carefully explored 
interesting implications emerge. For example, when 
categorizing younger faces in one study, the older 
adults perceived the same faces as less angry and 
more sad than younger adults (Iidaka et al.,   2002  ). 

 is may have important social implications. If 
older adults systematically perceive high-arousal 
negative expressions, such as anger, in others as lower 
arousal expressions, such as sadness, they may take a 
less confrontational approach to the social interac-
tion. However, this may also lead to miscommuni-
cation if the social partner feels misunderstood. 

 ton dluohs ecneicsoruen laicos ni seiduts erutuF 
ignore the wealth of evidence for age-related preser-
vation and improvement in social cognitive func-
tion and should instead build upon this wealth of 
prior research and focus e  orts on uncovering the 
functional implications of potential age di  erences 

     .)  6002   ,sseH(

   Conclusions   
 lacitrocbus desaerced fo snrettap eht ,yrammus nI 

but increased cortical responses to negative emo-
tional stimuli in older adults suggest that regulatory 
neural processes are involved in the age-related pos-
itivity e  ect.  e majority of the age di  erences 
in neural activity during negative processing and 
behavioral positivity e  ects cannot be explained 
by cognitive decline or neural atrophy theories. 
Both subcortical and cortical brain regions can be 
modulated in healthy older adults when necessary 
but appear to respond selectively to goal congruent 
stimuli. Future research should continue to directly 
manipulate and measure emotion regulation in 

younger and older adults. Many studies speculate 
about the role of regulation, but direct measures 
of regulatory processing during the tasks are not 
always provided. Additionally, future research in 
social neuroscience should extend beyond examin-
ing age di  erences in the processing of facial a  ect 
and consider social cognition more broadly. Many 
of the original studies supporting socioemotional 
selectivity theory focused on age di  erences in social 
interactions as a function of limitations in future 

 noskcirderF ;  2991   ,nesnetsraC( evitcepsrep emit
 .)  4991   ,nesnetsraC & gnaL ;  0991   ,nesnetsraC &

Understanding the neural correlates of social inter-
action and social understanding across the adult life 
span could make important contributions to the 

 .yroeht ytivitceles lanoitomeoicos no erutaretil 
  e expansiveness of this handbook suggests that 

research across areas in psychological neurosci-
ence will continue to grow. In future years, emerg-
ing integrative research examining socioemotional 
processing in the aging brain will surely make novel 
and lasting contributions toward a more compre-
hensive understanding of the psychology of human 

      .gniga
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 Notes 
 si ereh egdelwonkca ot liated lacigolodohtem tnatropmi nA  1  

that small subcortical structures like the amygdala may be 
volumetrically smaller and poorly spatially normalized in 
older adults. Without careful methods this can bias between-
group tests. -ucod )  6002   ,.la te thgirW( debircsed yduts e 
mented smaller amygdala volumes in the older adults. Based 
on this  nding, the authors used less spatial smoothing 
(7mm) and careful ROI de  nition methods to be sure that 
comparisons between groups in amygdala activity were reli-
able. It is important to consider that other studies showing 
reductions in amygdala activation in older adults use large 
smoothing kernels which may systematically reduce the 

 ;  5002   ,.la te rehcsiF( erutcurts lacitrocbus llams siht ni langis
 yna ekiL .)  5002   ,.la te erotisseT ;  3002   ,.la te noxiD-gninnuG

group comparisons, careful methods in the study of adult 
development are vital for all investigators. Beyond the poten-
tial structural confounds described here, there are many 
other issues regarding subject selection, task design, and 
analyses that have been covered in recent reviews (D’Esposito, 

 ;  5002   ,otisopsE’D & yelazzaG ;  3002   ,yelazzaG & ,lleuoeD
-mus a gnidivorp weiver eno htiw )  5002   ,mocroM & gguR

mary of suggestions for studies using fMRI (Samanez-Larkin 
 .)  8002   ,otisopsE’D &
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-ega na detnemucod seugaelloc dna smailliW hguohtlA  2  
related reduction in medial prefrontal activity during the 
processing of positive stimuli, in the only other study using 
social stimuli that has attempted to isolate di  erences 
between the processing of positive and negative expressions 
in younger and older adults, the authors found similar ven-
tromedial prefrontal and dorsal anterior cingulate (deactiva-
tion) activity that distinguished happy from other expressions 

 .)  7002   ,ydarG & ,ruconiW ,weihC ,yelthgieK(  us, it does 
not appear that these regions cannot be modulated by posi-
tive emotional stimuli in old age. 

-tseggus sa deterpretni neeb evah seiduts tnecer hguohtlA  3  
ing that the opposite is true, that older adults learn better 
from negative than positive feedback, (Eppinger & Kray, 

 & ,rellüuM ,iL ,reremmüaH ;  8002   ,gnoK & knarF ;  1102  
Lindenberger, in press) it is important to note that none of 
these studies have actually provided evidence for a robust 
behavioral age-related shift toward a preference for negative 
over positive information from young adulthood to old age. 
Instead these studies provide little evidence for valence e  ects 
and more consistent evidence for a general age-related reduc-
tion in learning from probabilistic feedback (Mell et al., 

 .)sserp ni ,  0102   ,.la te nikraL-zenamaS ;  9002   ,  5002  
 taht eton ot tnatropmi osla si ti reisae si ti fi neve ,revewoH  4  

regulation should still take some e  ort for older adults, as 
evidenced by reversals of the positivity e  ect when attention 

     .)  5002   ,thginK & rehtaM ;  7002   ,.la te thginK( dedivid si
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